
Canterbury Puppies Shih Tzu Contract

Canterbury Puppies
Canterburypuppies.com 

860-934-6940 or 860-556-9244 
Canterbury, CT 06331

Lisa Teigan
86 Tracy Road

Abundance Dog food and Puppy food.  

I am a small in-home-breeder. My fur kids are my family, they are raised in my house. I am not a business but 
strive to produce a healthy strong line for years to come. My dogs are up to date on shots, they are fed Life's 

accidental death or injury. To make a claim you must submit Veterinarian's certificate stating cause of death 
responsible for cost accrued after the date of puppy purchase. This warranty is null and void in case of 

I give a 1 year Warranty of life, dogs like people can develop health problems that occur which are out of a 

and your puppy's health record.  

preventive diseases covered by vaccination, giardia, coccidian, wormy puppies or tight nostrils, nor health 

puppy warranty at the next available breeding for any puppy that has been diagnosed with a life threatening 

problems brought on by neglect or abuse due to owner is not covered in this contract. Breeder is not 

genetic defect. **This does not include umbilical hernias, grade 1 heart murmurs, fleas (I do not have fleas) 

breeder's control, such as allergies, arthritis, cancers, and many other ailments. I do offer a 1 year replacement 

Abundance Small Breed puppy food and in time you can switch to All Life Stages. 
I do offer a 5 year contract when you sign up under me at Life's Abundance and agee to feed your puppy Life's 

to receive credit in the amount of the purchase price towards acquisition of the first available puppy of equal 

purchase. If the puppy, in the Vet's opinion has any physical problems that are life threatening the purchaser 

written agreement is made for the distance over 2 hours long. The return of the puppy will allow the purchaser 

3 Day Health - The purchaser must have the puppy examined by a licensed Vet of choice within 3 days of 

examined and why the puppy is in poor health risk. This statement must include a description of the symptoms 
value. You the purchaser must bring a signed statement from the Vet showing the date the puppy was 

has the right to return the pup to the seller within 24 hours from the date and time of this agreement, unless a 

supporting the opinion.  

NOTE: The Seller makes no warranty against the ** above mentioned. 

Price of puppy is $_______________
A non-refundable deposit of $200.00 is required to hold your puppy. 

Male____________________ 
The Purchaser has decided upon.

Female__________________ 

Date of Birth______________ 

Your puppy has been dewormed 3 times.

A non-refundable deposit of $200.00 was received.
Was given 5-way shot at 8 weeks of age.
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Canterbury Puppies Shih Tzu Contract

Balance Due at time of pickup is $______________ 
A non-refundable deposit of $200.00 was received.

Your puppy may sound a bit nasally, don't be alarmed he or she is teething! 

over stimulating can change their bowel movement the first few days.  
This normally is gone by 8 months. Shih Tzu's are known for this due to their smoothy little cute faces. Stress, 

puppy's favorite food and toys. 
At time of pickup you will receive puppy records showing deworming and shots. You also get a 3.3lbs. of 

Puppy Deposit Received $200.00 

Balance Due:_______________________ 

Breeder Signature:___________________________________Date:____________ 

Buyer's Signature:___________________________________Date:_____________
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